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TPletéitor of TitzCuiie l respnsblo for tho vléwn exproséd lui Editorlal Notesand
Articles, and for such only; but the oditor iit fot to ho understood as ondorsIng tho senti-
Ments olipressed In the articles contributed te L.his journal. Our readers are capableocfIapproliing or disapproving of any part cf art article or conltents cf the paper; and alter
xercf3ing due cars un te whatls to appear In ur columus, we shali Iave the rett te their

utelligent judstment.

EDITORTAL NOTES.

1 4fanýy French expressions hlave fouud thoir way inte our langitago, and
5 we now accept without comment 8uci %vords as cabled, ban quetted, cncored,
guaranteed, but the 1atest introduction can be pleasing neither to ourselves
nor ta the nation front %vhorn wo hlave borrowed tha phrase. In an account

Sof the Tecent Homestoad Tiot soa intropid reporter actu iily States that the
dotectives lîad beou «Irendoius:d." Ncct!

The oiectric crane which wili shortly bo in use nt the ýVor1d*s Fair is a
niost in)genious invention Chairs are attached to the crsnes, and the siglit.
seor by scating hiniself in ona. wi 1i ho imxuiediatoly liftud fat aboya the
beads of tho crowd, and carried the length of the grcat Ilachinery Hall.
The bird's coe viow that cau ho obtained in this way musi ba nost i toeot-
in-* The cranes ra aise of grcat practical service, as they wvill bo used in
piatiugicaio'xs heavy attic'cs in the exhibitic'n.

lu t'ho -tniteda States caci stata logislaturo elects two sonators, but Ibis
systema does not work aitogethar 8atisfactorily, aud a widespread moyvent
i3 noiv on foot baving ini vicw such an altoration in the Faderai constitution
us will place the clectian of Renators beyond the control of stato legisiatures.
tThe Conadian 8ystem of governient appointoents te tho senato for ilfe lias ne
attractions, for the cititûtus of the Unitcd States, and iL is probable If
any constitutional change is made that it will ho in the direction of the
French systern o! clection fcr a terni of yeara by senstoriai, districts.

Moen Halifax gets its big summer ]toalaiv manay look, for tho influx of
a cias of visitera sucli as now fia1 the great hotels at Newport and Saratoga.
The-se are people %vitiî long purses, whe take their sommer outings in
families, and whlo tako their tourns ut the hoel for a pzriod oxtending ever
iveelce. This makes it an os-sentiai that the hotel ehould ho situated iu a
locnWlty 'iheTe the bating and batbing are oabily accessib'e. At the sanie
timeo, in view of tho hotel being utiliz d by eut citizens during the içinter
scason, it should net bc at tee great a distance froin tho busine.s portion of
the City.

Paslour's treatusont for hydrophiobia bas hitherto bicou preventativo iu its
nature, flint is, his iuuoculatior.s havo been set to run thoir race with the
virUS dIOPosIV.d by the In bid animal, and the Sreat MajorLty Of bis cases have

h ad a suceaful issue. ["or the Mat six %vceks, Italian doctora bave beau
much întercstod iu a Young passant at tho Pasteur Institute, J3ologna, wvhose
treatinent wvas begun four days aftor the date of injury. Notwithstandiug ail
efforts, the diseuse of hydropliohia liaving oht3inedl a lioad start, could net
bc ovettaken by the erdiziary iinetho1k Prof. Murri, a young professer at
lthe Ilistituto, as a last renord, injected the Pastelirian viruls directly jute a,
vain, and, for te past tweo weeks, tho patient lias ])eil on tho higli roud to
recovery. The wiîolo niiefical worid are itotrested in the novai cure.

1%ir. Gladstone lias beau returned te powver by a fair wvorldng nîajority,
but it ivili rcquire ail his skill sud ability te hold together the incengrueuis
elemntots of lus pirty. 'Îlhe Grand Old Man new bias probably bis last
chance ta give te Iroi-ud a fâaX' ineasure of bomne rule, aud his judgmeut
%vill ho sevarly taxed iu defiuiug,, te a nicety what the limit of the measuro
aliall be. If it falis short of tho McCarthyito programme bis majotity 'will
quickly ha rcver.aed. But if ils limit goca beyond the outline ho lias
aircady mnade puhl"c, teora wiil ho dissensions aitiong bis Liboral followars.
Gladstone's grat age, the importance of tho questions to ho solved, sud the
composqit nature of bis support, makc' the position a! tha G. 0. M. eue o! the
nuost critical durin- his lifte.

Thore is a lot of kindiy hunnan feeling in this good aid city by te Sen.
Any appeai for hell) finds a respeuiso frain our mauy rich citizens, while
those less b'.ased with this -%vorid's3 goods are quite propared ta givo a pot-
tien of thoir liînited incarnes. Miany Lzindly coments have beau mnade ou
the namnes appearing in the neiyspaper hîs's of subserihers te the fund fur
the relief o! the sufferers by the St. John firo. Oue after another of our
proininent mnen have ansivered the roll-call Nvith a handsoxne sum-Many
citizena ]lave given throught ether channels-and ail have exporionced the
plenring seuse o! bae.- able te essist iii soute measuro thoso whe wîtbaut
heip wouid bo in bitter nccd. Chari-y liko nîercy is '« twieo h'eeeed. It
hlesseth bilm that gives andl hlmi that takes."

The death o! QyrusW. Field is ealling forth many recolcctions of the
stirring life of this prince amoug moen. Iu apite af disappointascuts which
would htava dnuntad a woaker man ho csrried eut successfuhiy his acharne for
uniting Amenia snd Europe by mans of the Atlantic cable. The lad whe
lvas once g'1d toasccept a poition as clarkc iu A. T. Stowart's dry geoda
store et tho princely sahary o! $2.00 a week, hiad, nt a Inter date, bis millions
ta iuvest as lie p'oased. Ho lies been kuowu as a paper-xuerch tut, as a
foundor of the oievatcd rond of New York City, but, fan abova ail, hoelias
beau kuown as a Nvise and just steward o! the %veith onlyusted ta hilm.
Last year tho crime cnd arrest of his son, Elivard %V. Field. eut the aid
iunu ta the quicki. Sinco then Il tho %varid lias beeu ton bâttai for him,'l
sud lie lias beau scen but little in pub le, but for generations the sulent
usefu nasa o! bis great brain wilt ho fat.

Tho Christian Endeavor Si ciaties of Canda bave beau petitioniug the
Huuse o! Ceounions that tho Canadian sections of the World s Fair shail ho
ciosed on Sunuday. The Govarument, whule in full sympithy wvith the
request, lias beau unable te givo a defluito auswer, as the Managing Coin-
mittte nt tho Exhibitiou ivill have pows3r, under Cangrcss, t.) open and clo3e
the Fair. If the Suuday closing previso lu the 'lWorld's Fair Appropria-
tien Bill » la accopted by Congress the imany societies will have gaioed their
point, but if the Fair le to hae c'ose(! on Sunday soma provision should hoe
made for the attendu.,ca of the worhîneu of Chicago and neighhoring alias.
3Many leborers wauid attend on Suuday who ivould net ho able otherwise ta
affard losiug a day's wages. fly ail mens soma arrangement should hoe
made for the henefit of tho werkman, for it is net likely that sueli an oppor-
tuuity ivill ag-ain came se nearly ivithiu their reacli.

Tho resuits of tho receut ecetions iu lnelaud proved pretty cou-
clugitivoly that Parnahl'a usine bas bean raIegated te a sccoudary place, and
thet tho peoplo o! Iroland have resolvcd net to lot tho great cause whiah
they hava e8pouscd ba ovcrsehadoecd hy aven tho naine of PtirnoU. For
overy Parnalto aleeted, saven McCarthyites have beau returnad te Panlia-
ment. This resuit is attributed by tho Parneilites to undue clenical.
influence, but due or undue, iL is a il-known fact that tbo Irishi haone
rule movament lias had the sympathy aud support o! the clorgy of thse
Roman Catholic Chureli. lu fact mucli o! the success of the P.ýrnollito
party bas been duo ta that support, and it ill becounes the followers
of Parnoll te raiso a hue aud cry about. clericai influence whou they and
their dead leader owo se siuais te tîtat influence. If thse Parnellites bave
fonfoited tho confidenceanau support of the Roman Catholic elengy lu
Irelaud, thay have ne just tesson ta cosn[ lain ivhen that confidence and
support la ext.onded tu Justin ucCarthy and hi$ followaire.


